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Fromr Anne Firuni.e,

fhe following letter, reprodueed from the Bancroft Libra::y,is

a stateraent in Louis sloss' handwriting, dated Augr.rst 10, 18g6, about

threyears after he bought the san Rafael prcpert),, adjacent to the

Gerstles. The Alaska Commercial Co. of which, he \.ras one of the founder:s

and first Preeldent, is simply mentioned by him as followsr '.de got into ^

our present business in 1862. "

The srnal1 Franconian village of Unterreisenheim where Louis SIoss '-

il";a
wae born-is situated on the banks of the Main River on the roa<i Betreen

itiurzburg and Schweinf,urtl in the niddle of', fa.rrn fields anci vineyards. ?he

population of 580 consieted almost entlretry:,of 'peasants,,, farmers and

vineyard owrlers.

fifs parents, Laurar and laza*rus .were' lorer:'l'class, :uonktlg pqofte,
.: .:

rho like,arl the Jewleh vlll,ageri of :thqir,day-:had,.ns, cLvil,,rllberties.

They were not a]lowed to llve where they chose and were required to pay
s

special taxes and yearly protection noney.
+,

UtsfatherLaaarushadorr1'y-thE:.rudinent.E:.'gf:.:secrr}-ar:learnirqgaId

.:tbs Iorah. He di.ed when Louie fas four, HIs mother died when he was ten

, and, &f age 1.2 he it*s aetf -supportil6,' iappren*iced1,,'fq,r a rgpnelal store-.
:l 

.;t. ..

.';''t lt age 2I he car[e to America because in h1s rords, /h"Sh*d nothlng
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to lose in coming''

-?-

After a Year in Louisville he went to

Ma:cweII, KentuckY to iook uP' an older brother, Abrahlm. "Louis, he said,

you. There is nothing for You

know where You should qo ' BY

nery fihi6 country is all fi}led up"' Louis stayed there a few Years in

from St.

tral overland

I donrt ltnow what I'm going to do with

here in rny business and I don't r:eally

alorrg the emigration

lnadequate. One of

nerchandiaing. The slave state of Kentucky was not what he had hoped to

$ind in the new worrd' "Eit[;ro,::"rl:frt"].:l: :]:l]'::" -:"' 
::-::tu'

,or r got too big for it."7ift*fii="ii" tti*it,nil""r-;+gl People everlrwhere

were talking about the success of the Marsharl discoveries in california'
/'

Louis secured hirnself a place on the Turner and A,}len 'Pioneer trair(

\

a cost of $ZOO, all provisions included' It wa)aue to leave in March

Jo, Missour:i,(or," of the leading outfitting places for the cen-

froute. J

/
Before travelling 20 days'cholera brolte out all

) .. .-I
Iine.(Thewagonswereoverladeilandthepreparatlons

\_,
! 'T..'r,i e di,s'eovergd,was the gon of a

the Passengers,Louis discov

fanily whose homestead he had"v,isltedt'tn
\ \

Rictrard Hayes lv1cDonaf/ He and lioui's and

,/
the Wagoa Traln and'paclr to Callfornia'

Mackvil}e, KentuckY, * Dt,'

Mr. Swlft decided to leave

lhey took six horses';rtrr'three

/
for ridlng and,three for packir,g.(0r," *., a whlte French pony be1onglng

.\\
' -lot'ui' ) in" na'tdshlps' they encsrntgred:'arp"':

to ilcDonald, named "i'"Ihite C-- 
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